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THE POSTAL AMENDING REGULATIONS 1941. 

C. L. N. NEW ALL, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At the Government House at Wellington, this 6th day of 
August, 1941. 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL. 

435 

PURSUANT to the power and authority vested in him by the Post 
and Telegraph Act, 1928, His Excellency the Governor-General, 
acting by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, 
doth hereby make the following regulations. 

REGULATIONS. 
1. These regulations may be cited as the Postal Amending 

Regulations 1941. 
2. These regulations shall come into force on the 1st day of 

August, ] 94l. 
3. All payments made in advance before the coming into force of 

these regulations for a period extending after the coming into force 
of these regulations shall be deemed apportionable, to the intent that 
any person having made such a payment shall, notwithstanding the 
terms of any receipt issued to him, be entitled after the coming into 
force of these regulations to the delivery of correspondence by private 
bag only for the further period for which the unexhausted portion of 
the payment will suffice at the rate hereinafter specified. 

4. The regulation numbered 14 under the heading " Private Boxes 
and Call-boxes and Private Bags" of the regulations made on the 
15th day of August, 1927, and published in the Gazette on the 18th day 
of the same month at page 2699, as replaced by the regulations relating 
to private mail-bags made on the 17th day of June, 1929, and 
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published in the GILzette on the 20th day of the same month at 
page 1718, is amended hy revoking subclauses (a) and (b) of clause 2 
thereof, and substituting the following ;-

" (a) The fee for a private bag for the delivcry of correspondence 
which ordinarily would be delivered by postman from the office at 
which the bag is made up shall be as follows ;-

" (i) For a bag which is colleded at thc Jlost-office by the hokler; 
£5 per allnum for each closing per diem. 

" (ii) For a bag which is delivered by the PO:3t-Oincc; £5 per 
annum for each closing per diem, plus an additional charge 
to cover the salary cost involved in delivering the bag, the 
latter charge to be inereased by 12t per ceut. to cover 
overhead. 

" (b) The fee for a private bag for the delivery of corrcspondencc 
which ordinarily would not be delivered by postman frolll the office 
at which the bag is made up shall be as follows ;-

Size of Rag and Frequency of Closing. 

"(i) l"or ,a, bag measuring 20 in. by 
,3U lll.--

"If the bag ifj despatched or 
dosed not 11101'8 tllflll once 
c\ailv 

H If tlH .. ~' bag i~ d{'~pat('h('d or 
elos('{l 111ure ft'e<jLll'ntly than 
once daily 

"(ii) For a bag measuring :2'> in. by 
4[)in.-

"If the bag is despatehed or 
closed not more than once 
daily 

"If th~ bag is despatched or 
closed more frequently than 
onco daily 

Charges. 

:For Carria.!!c on Ronte 
of Est<Lblishc(ll\lail~ 
service llnl'PRtrictl~d 
as to Quantity or 
'Veip;ht of Mail 
carrie-d. 

£2 per anllUl1l 

£:! 1)(')' an11111:1 for 

c:\('[] LiIIH' P('I' 

diclll r,!lU hag j:.J 

despatched 

£3 pcr annum 

£3 per ",nllum for 
each time pcr 
diclll the bag is 
despatched 

IFor C01l[>011011 hy Holder 
at l>ost-ollice. 

£1 por annUlll. 

[1 pCI' allllum for 
(',I, e11 1. i !Il e I)o1' 
dielll the bag is 
despatch",!. 

£1 ]Os. pcr annum. 

£I 10s. per annnlll 
for each time per 
diem the bag is 
despatched. 

" The bag Hhall be made up at the pmt-offiee most cOllYeuiently 
situated for servillg the bagholder, ullkss there are Clf(';Ulllstances 
which, in the opinioll of the P-ostmaster-General, justify the making-up 
of the bag at some other office." 

T. R. AICKIN, 
Acting Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Issued under the authority of the Regulations Act, 1936. 
Date of notification in Gazette: 7th day of August, 1941. 
These regulations are administered in the Post and Telegraph Department. 


